Big Sky Elite Female Sale

Logan, Montana

December 7, 2016

Auctioneer: Kyle Gilchrist

Consignors: C-T Red Angus, Feddes Red Angus, Green Mountain Red Angus, Klompien Red Angus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67 Mature Cows</td>
<td>$2548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Bred Heifers</td>
<td>$3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pregnant Recips</td>
<td>$2250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling into 13 states

TOP SELLING LOTS
MATURE COWS:
Lot 1 - $7250, Feddes Lass 7150, a Feddes Big Sky R9 daughter out of a 5L Norseman King 2291 dam, selling to Lucht Red Angus of Bozeman, MT.
Lot 4 - $6000, C-T Miss Pan 0760, a Lchmn GrandCanyon 1244G daughter out of a Glacier Northern Kng656 dam, selling to Bar Open A Red Angus of Hamer, ID.
Lot 2 - $4500, GMRA Ophelia 392, a Bieber Roosevelt W384 daughter out of a Bieber Make Mimi 7249 dam, selling to Northern Lites Ranch, Opheim, MT.
Lot 3 - $4500, DKK Starlette 9047, a Messmer Packer S0008 daughter out of a 5L Millenium Red 816 dam, selling to JP Bier Red Angus, Newhall, IA.
Lot 5 - $4000, Feddes Lakina Z49, an HXC Conquest 4405P daughter out of a Lchmn GrandCanyon 1244G dam, selling to Promiseland Livestock, Bassett, NE

BRED HEIFERS:
Lot 20 - $8500, GMRA Lakota 516, a GMRA Trilogy 0226 daughter out of a HXC Conquest 4405P dam, selling to Travis Shaffer, Pierre, SD.
Lot 19 - $8000, Pick of the Green Mountain Red Angus bred heifers, selling to Bar Open A Red Angus of Hamer, ID.
Lot 22 - $5000, GMRA Peacha 5107, a GMRA Stetson 2240 daughter out of a GMRA Make It Easy 8226 dam, selling to Pine Ridge Red Angus, Tonasket, WA.
Lot 29 - $4500, GMRA Lena 5105, a GMRA Mountain 9287 daughter out of a Messmer Packer S008 dam, selling to Bar Open A Red Angus, Hamer, ID.
Lot 60 - $4500, LGR Venice 5100, a Beckton Epic R397 K daughter out of a GMRA Make It Easy 8226 dam, selling to Travis Shaffer, Pierre, SD.
Lot 94 - $4500, C-T Copperqueen 5114, a C-T The Quest 1103 daughter out of a 5L Red Smoke 1246-42V dam, selling to Lance Cline, Onaga, KS.

VOLUME BUYERS:
Dan Reardon of Montrose, CO, 11 Registered Red Angus Bred Females
Mike’s Red Angus of Geddes, SD, 9 Registered Red Angus Bred Females
Pat Gibbs of Jordan, MT, 7 Registered Red Angus Bred Females
Travis Shaffer of Pierre, SD, 6 Registered Red Angus Bred Females
Bar Open A Red Angus of Hamer, ID, 5 Registered Red Angus Bred Females